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I HANDSOME BOOTS
FOR FALL

lit Patent vamps of best patent leather with top of
W black cloth. A variety of styles from which"" to
H select for afternoon or evening wear.

m -
' Gunmetal calf with gunmetal finish is one of theI most durable and generally worn leathers. With -

a .black cloth or dull leather top you will, find this.
I an excellent boot for street "wear., ,

$3.50 to Prices on these boots are the lowest con- -
$6.00 .sistent with high grade shoemaking.
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A ROUSING SALE OF NEW APPAREL AT I II
PRICES THAT ARE IRRESISTIBLY LOW

1 Here are more striking examples of our underbuying and underselling abili I I J
1 ties. Unquestionably the most important offerings of the fall season. This is a 1 I
I golden opportunity for the woman who has not yet purchased her fall arid win 8 J
I ter apparel. At no time have the selections ben finer; at no time have the val J i 11
1 ues been so great. "

- H 81

1 15 ?15 00 Ladles' Suits , $12.50 22 ?12.50 Ladies' Coats . --- $9.93 ' ilSlul
1 20 $10.00 Ladies' Suits $13.00 16 ?15.00 Ladies' Coats ,V.....$11.98 1 8

18 ?1S.00 Ladies' Suits $15.00 1-- $17.50 Ladles' Coats !. J ?!".!!! J . !!?!!! $1 493 1
I 16 $20.00 Ladies' Suits '...'. $17.00 22 $20.00 Ladies' Coats

'
...'. ..... . .$16.98 t Iffl I

I 12 $32.50 Ladies' Suits .' $19.00 14 $22.50 Ladies' Coats ..'.... .Y. ........ !$is!98 E M

I 13 $24.00 Ladles' Suits $20.00 16 $24.00 Ladies' Coats .'. V. ... ..........$ 19.98 . fflj
I S $2500 Ladles' Suits $21.00 15 $25.00 Ladies' Coats .'. ................ ..20.93 1 f
1 12 $ S.00 Serge and Silk presses - $6.50 8 $5.00 Ladies' Skirts ; $3.93 1 . J I

I 14 ? 9.00 Serge and Silk Dresses .'.....' $7.25 6 S6.00 Ladles' Skirts ..:..'..:......$4.9S I i' (

16 $10.00 Serge and Silk Dresses $7.90 12 $6.5(1 Ladies' Skirts ."!!!!!!!.'!!!."."!$5!25 I ill
1 15 $15,00 Serge and Silk Dresses .-- $12.25 6 $7.00 Ladies' Skirts .!$5.9B I illI 16 $18.00 Serge and Silk Dresses ...'. $1425 4 $8.00 Ladies' Skirts...- - s . '.""".".".".".ssizs I 'If1 12 $20.00 Serge and Silk Dresses '.'. $1625 6 ?9.00 Ladies' Skirts.... .-

- .$7.00 1 ' Si

Comfort In ni. i i I 11

Modart Corsets I5I10C SDCCIIllS I IFront Laced I ,4 described. It must be felt jSffiS gunmetal button shoes, cloth fEflf 1 p
and it is only by the use Jjj and leather top, $4.00 values for jS I Ifli

manship that a corset will &Jf?ftiBs Some real shoe bargains in gun-- vWKBk I Hi 111

stay stylish and comfort- - s3lr 5JB1 . IMB I Wiltt 1 b tt h S3 fl

A Trial Fitting Convinces. . 1 jRI

I WHAT DO YOU WISH IN SILKS?
' "

"' j
Bring that wish here and have it fulfilled, for ours is again as always, the largest, the most complete gathering of I , S I

1 silks in Ogden. OUR LOW PRICES WILL ASTOUND YOU. . I II 111

j LAST . THOMAS 1

uu

"The Diamond From the
Sky" and a two-re- el comedy
at the Rex today only. Open
at 6. p. m.

00
Readtbo Classified Ads,

f UTAH FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S

1 CLUBS' DELEGATES TO BANQUET

f ;

Rt State Convention to End With a Social Affair in the Berthana
m Hall, With Mrs. R. B. Porter Presiding Women Visit
Bf Deaf and Blind School Resolutions Are

Passed and Delegates Named.

ml At last evening's meeting of the
Kf "Utah Federation of Women's clubs,
Bf special music was 'furnished by Her-P- J

bert F. Aldridge and the remainder
Kf of the time was occupied by Mrs A.
1 H. Parsons, with an.' illustrated lcc-- Et

I lure on the subject of "Civic Cen-E-

ter." The lecture proved of great
aP (Interest, the speaker reviewing the
Kg development of this new movement
B ('for community education and welfare

,and showing pictures of places where
It 'it was being worked out.

, Immediately following the meeting
M i an informal reception was held in
m honor of the delegates and visitors
K jby the club women of Ogden, in the

i parlors of the Presbyterian church.
M'v A brieY meeting was held at 9 30
E jthis morning at which announce-f- i

ments were made. , After adjourn- -

ment, the delegates passed the mom-M- i
ing visiting the schools of the city,

I meeting again at the Utah State
If School for the Deaf and Blind at
4 .noon. Here they were guests of the
if school at luncheon and the courtesy
if was appreciated. At the late after- -

jnoon meeting today, an address on
,1 i"The new social and conmunity

sense" was to be given by j'rs. Ira

f D. Travis.
t Banquet This Evening.

This evening, at 6 o'clock, the dele- -

gates will meet at a banquet in the
'f banquet room of the Berthana social
f hall. Mrs. R. B. Porter will be toast

mistress and will he introduced by
f Mrs. A B Corey, chairman of the en-jf- f

tertainment committee.
J This social affair will be concluded

,wlth a musicale by the Misses Lillian
I Wright. Rosalie Jlolberg and Lila Jost
f ' and Mr. Austin Sooy.

Delegates Named.
Mrs. R. B. Porter of Ogden. vice

president of the "Utah Federation of
Women's clubs was selected yester-
day afternoon at the convention to be
one of the representatives of the as-
sociation at the next biennial meet-
ing of the General Federation ot
Women's clubs.. This jneetlng will be
held in New York City, May 24 to 31,
191G, and the other Utah delegates
elected yesterday to accompany Mrs.
Porter arc

Mrs. A. J Gorham, Salt Lake City:
Miss Alice Reynolds, Provo; Mrs F
M. McHugh, Salt Lake City, and Miss
Mary Marl in, Manti. The alternates
selected were Mrs. E. M. Cohen, Salt
Lake; rs. J. M. Bishop, Ogden; Mrs.
E. T. Lewis, Logan; Mrs. C. S. Kin-
ney, Salt Lake; Mrs. E. O. Leather-woo-

Salt Lake.
In addition to these, Utah will be

represented by the federation presi-
dent, Mrs. E. E. Corfraan. of Provo,
the general federation secretary, Mrs.
Edward Bichsel of Ogden; the genoral
federation auditor, Mrs. C. H. McMa-ho- n

of Salt Lake and delegates from
ten individual clubs of the state, to
he selected later.

A number of resolutions were pre-
sented at the meeting by the commit-
tee chairman, Mrs. B. F. Frobes, and
passed by the delegates. They are as
follows.'

Resolutions Adopted.
"That peace programs be given in

all clubs and that all peace move-
ments be endorsed, to the end that
the war In Europe may be terminated
and war abolished.

"That the Utah Federation of Wom-
en's clubs make a state-wid- e cam- -

- paign to interest the state legislature
inthe elimination ojf mosquitoes.

"That sympathy bo expressed to tho
family, upon the death o Mrs. H. J.
Cannon, former presidont of tho Utah
Woman's Press club.

"That tho clubs work for the es-
tablishment of an institution for tho
mentally defective, and as a means to
this end memorialize the state legisla-
ture to appropriate funds for the es-
tablishment and maintenance of such
an institution.

"That tho various clubs of tho state,
wjth the assistance of their health
boards aud communities, formulate
aud carry out fly campaigns along
systematic lines, thereby accomplish-
ing the great service in entirely rid-
ding their communities of files.

"That tho Utah Federation of Wom-
en's clubs asks the of
tho Arizona Federation of clubs in a
request to the federal land depart-
ment for the sotting aside of tho lands
in southern Utah and Arizona, known
as Monument valley, for a national
park; that we request the

of tHe conservation department
of the General Federation of Worn-- '
en's clubs and congressmen in secur-
ing this park for national use, and
future generations.

"That we express ourselves as fav-
oring the setting aside of that por-
tion of' Mt. TImpanogos extending
from the Aspen grovo to the glacier
as a national park."

Our Children and Movies.
Following this order of business, an

open parliament was held, the speak-
ers being Introduced by Mrs. F. M

McHugh of Salt Lake "The value of
In civic work," was dis-

cussed by Mrs. G. P. Parker of Provo
and Mrs. Mosiah Evans of Garland.
"How the library movement may
serve the community" was discussed
by Miss Joanna Sprague of Salt Lake,
Mrs. L. E. Hinckley of Brlgham City.
Mrs. Parley Nelson of Manti and Mrs.
Hyrum Smith of Ogden, and "The
delegate aud her club," by Mrs. G W.
Martin of Manti.

"Our. Children and the Movies" was
the subject of addresses by Mrs. E T.
Lewia of Logan, Mrs. N R. Nott of
Provo, Mrs. J. M. Burns of Manti and
Mrs. Joseph R. Morrell ot Ogden. In
part, "Mrs. Morrell said:

"To realize the extent to which
movies are moulding the ideals and
characters of our children it is nec-
essary only to watch the hundreds
going in and, out of our moving pic-

ture bouses daily.
"It is true that the picture shown

today are a vast improvement ovei"
those of a few years ago. but there Is
still mudh 'room for improvement.
That the movie problem is particular--

ly a woman's problem is evidenced by
the fact that women and girls form
from 75 to 85 per cent of all matinee
audiences and from 70 to 75 per cent
of evening performances, and t that
pictures that are not uplifting is their
nature are allowed upon our screen
Is a direct reflection upon us '

"The solution of the problem has
been attempted in a great many dif-
ferent ways, and even though it may
not have been definitely solved, we
have the valuable experience of a
largo number of cities and organiza-
tions to guide us In our own efforts
to hotter conditions for our children.

"Of the indirect effects of improper,
films, probably the most noticeablo
have been an appreciable increase In
elopements, tricks to out-w- it parents,
and rebelliousness against conven- -

tions in general. Reliable statistics
prove that during the last five years,
many of these cases are directly trace-
able to the influence of movies.

"Eminent physicians have warned
that the exposure films,
showing effects of the drug habit and
realistic scenes from the underworld
often defeat the very purpose for
which they were intended and instead
of proving preventive, have greatly
increased the evils Many young peo-
ple have been discovered experiment-
ing with evils they probably never
would have though about, otherwise.

"Psychologists have uniformly
found that films are capable of exert-
ing the strongest known power in di-

recting mental processes the power
of invitation and suggestion. The
darkness, music, concentrated spot on
the screen all together form about
two-third- s of the condition necessary I

to hypnotizing, and lesBons either j

good or bad are expressed more
strongly than in any other possible
way and become (he strongest influ- -
ences In the lives of children who are f
regular attenders E

"A New York president of a $2,000.- - l
000 moving picture house says that B

It Is his experience that no "picture I
can be a success that does not please (j

the feminine portion of his audienco,

so women can no longer sit back at
ease and feel that all the responsibil-
ity of questionable films belonged to
the national board of censorship. The
responsibility is ours and the sooner
wo realize how effectively a united ef-

fort will improve the existing condi-

tions the earlier our children are go-

ing to bo placed beyond the grave
danger thousands of them are sub-

jected to daily.
"As to the remedy, many have

with state and municipal
boards of consonship, some with dire-

ful and some with more encouraging
results.

"The mayor of a n city
was formally petitioned by tho citi-

zens to appoint a censor to improve
conditions and he replied: "Censor-
ships have no place In a democracy.
They destroy the sense of Individual
responsibility. I do not consider my-

self wise enough to prescribe what
other people shall or shall not see
and I do not know of any othor per-
son whom I could entrust with the
Job." So he did this- - Invited all tho
exhibitors of the town to moet at his
office, explained the desire of the
citizens to raiBe the moral and In-

tellectual staudard of the picture hou-
ses and had them discuss tho matter
with him. He found every one of
them anxious to do the best business
the public would allow them to do,
and tho result was a surprising- - Im-
provement In tho clasB of pictures
shown In that city. After the inves-
tigation, Cleveland adopted much the
same plan with very satisfactory re-

sults.
"In Now York tho responsibility of

improving the movies was taken from
the police department and placed in
the hands of a license bureau with
power to revoke license wherever nec-
essary. They domanded compliance
with tho following rules:

"That all buildings must conform to
the city's fire regulations with, proper

"

aisles, exits, portable fire apparatus,
etc.

Sanitation Vital.
"Proper temperature throughout all

seasons.
"Artificial ventilation where natural

is not adequate.
"One fan for every 150 persons to

keep air in motion.
"Propor cleansing by dustlcss meth-

ods.
"No standing room allowed,
"Theatro sufficiently lighted to per-

mit a person with normal eyesight to
read standard typo.

"House must be morally and whole-
somely conducted.

"No flagrant placards or bills al-

lowed anywhere.
"Publicity will be much to bring

about hotter results as will also the
building of a public opinion In be-

half of good shows-an- good morals,
but any of us have but to visit our
picture houses to know that even in
our own town there is necessity for
immediate action. Some of tho ques-
tionable comedies where the most
sacred relations in life aro ridiculed
and tho most suggestive portrayals of
vice and sin aro helping to form tho
ideals of our children, and we cannot
afford to remain longer passive about
it.

"Some of our picture houses would
probably bo found above criticism,
but why uot appoint a committeo in
each of our towns, where necessaryi
to confer with managers and owners
and make sure that our children are
having only the beBt that the movies
can give."

PUG HDUSE HAS

filed mm
AGAINST CITY

The Ogden Packing and Provision
t

company filed an answer in the dis-

trict court today to tho amended com-

plaint of the city in the suit of Og-

den City vs. the Ogden Packing and
Provision company, to collect a 100

license tax from the Packing compa-
ny for the privilege of selling fresh
meat at wholesale within Ogden City.
Tho amended complaint Just filed by
tho cit3' sets out the ordinances which
tho city alleges authorize the levy-
ing o the tax and the right of tho
city to sue to collect the tax. In its
answer, tho Ogden Packing and Pro-
vision company attacks the constitu-
tionality of the tax on three groundB.

First, that the ordinance exempts
and excopts in its provisions and

all persons, firms or individ-
uals, that, while carrying on the busi-
ness of selling fresh meats at whole-
sale in Ogden City, aro not residents
of. or located in, Ogden City, but aro
residents of and have branches and
places of business at Salt Lake City
and other points, within the State of
Utah: thereby discriminating against
a resident business firm of Ogden City
and denying to It tho equal protec-
tion of tho laws, in requiring it to
pay tho tax and making It logal for
butchers and meat packers, not loca-
ted in Ogden, but located in tho state
of Utah outside or Ogden City, to sell j

meatB within Ogden City without pay

ing the tax. IISecond, that the ordinance creates rj'ijH
an arbitrary and unreasonable classi- - f$lfication based solely on the article i'lil
sold, regardless of whether the article Hill
sold is harmful or injurious, in re-- Hfj
quiring tho Packing company to pay flj M
a tax for tho privilege of selling fresh fm
meat at wholesale within Ogden City, 1 1MI

and permitting wholesale firm.-;-, I ill
wholesalo fruit, produce, and provi- - I uM
sion firms to sell smoked meats, cur-- I B9
ed meats, salted meats, pickled meats IVfl
and preserved meats at wholesalo J lffl
within Ogden City without paying any I M
tax whatsoever. I flj III

Third, that the ordinance creates lifflU
an arbitrary and unreasonable classi- - Hn
fication based solely on the quantity ffl
of the article sold in requiring the 'M jkjfl
Packing company to pay a tax for the If Iprivilege of selling fresh meat at I'llwholesale within Ogden City, and In lrflpermitting and allowing butchers ana I m
other meat dealers to sell fresh meats i jIat retail within Ogden City, without liffl
paying any license tax whatever and I'l.f'fl
without any attempt being mado in I'll Ithe ordinance to levy or graduate a I flM
tax, on all dealers in fresh, meat, In 114
Ogden City, in proportion to the linlmonthly sales of all firms or persons IIIengaged in the business of selling ISirfl
fresh meat in Ogden City, whether at liUwholesale or at retail. I'lIThe officers of the Packing compa- - I iffl
ny say that they have no objection ImS
to paying the tax, but that they want I W
the city commissioners to apply the

i I III
tax uniformly and fairly on all meat ' HI
dealers and on all classifications oi llmeat, and not to discriminate in fa- - ' IPIvor of Salt Lake packing houses and I I 'I'M
the branch houses of Cudahy, Swlf.u 119
Armour & Morris, locatod In Salt jHl
Lake City, nil of which compete with m rfl
the local company In Ogden City, but Mljfl
who do not contribute in any way to JHH
the upbuilding of Ogden City or to ffiHthe giving of employment of its citl- - il$fl

zene. ilil
' Jj


